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WALTERIA PTA PLANS 
INTERESTING MEETING

Christmas 
Activities

"Community for Youth" will be the topic for the monthly' PI arm pd 
meeting of Walteria PTA to be held at 2 o'clock thlrf afternoon '   ' IUI " IC
Waltcrla Recreation Hall. Mrs Robert Zlslte Will preside, .loseph 
K«nnlck, guest speaker, will be present ed by Mrs./R. T. McNulty. 
prograVn chairman. Featured committees will be health, art, and 
publicity. Sixth Grade mothers*                ....-_._-

PTA proved B. .,_ M |chcls and Mr.sored by
outstanding success. Mrs. | first prizes a,s gypsy und hobo 
Frankle Stevens, committee.! respectively, 
chairman, did a fme Job and I Representing the Waltcrla as-! slde- 

, soclatlon at the Torrance Coun 
cil PTA'were Mrs. Carl Cranu-r

Th« Christmas philanthropic
program and holiday activities [ 9Q announccs tllc flrsl conccl.t 
will be outlined by members of dcr h ,g baton of thc goutn

Bay.Harbor Symphony orchestra 
glvpn Novcmber 19 . al 8:15

SOUTH BAY-HARBOR 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
TO PRESENT CONCERT

Ignacc Hilsberg, piano virtuo-*tunlty to the youth and local

xccutlve board of Orange 
Street .PTA this morning whcr 
they meet In Bungalow 24 or 
the school ground's. 

Mrs. R. P. Kellogg will pro
this outstanding 

'hlch the
concert 

admlssi

both the Saturday night dan 
and the Halloween carnival were 
well attended. A two-fold pur 
pose was served: There was no

.report of vandalism In V/alteria 
over the holiday week-end and 
children were kept out of mis-

, chief by the entertainment at 
the park. Thc affair was a fi 
nancial success, and as a result 
a goodly sum will go into thc 
PTA treasury to be used for 
child welfare In the community. 

Vicky Sttvens and Dicky Zls- 
crowned .Queen and

and Mrs. Paul Slonecker. The 
meeting was held at Torrance 
High School and was conducted 
by the president, Mrs. A. C.Tur 
ner. A movie favoring a "Yes" 
vote on Proposition No. 1 aug 
mented thc program.

Executive board meeting of 
the Walteria PTA was held at 
thc Walteria Recreation hall 
Thursday, November 3. Mrs. 
Robert Zlsky presided. Mrs. 
Franltie Stevens gave a complete 
report of the carnival, dance

Miss Heather Thistle of the Wal 
teria School has brought In the 
most members, with 19 to her 
credit.

Mrs. B. J. Mlchels reported 
on thc First District Welfare 
Council which she attended as 
representative from the 'associ 
ation. Mrs. Berle Conner haft 
been named health chairman of 
the Welfare Council. Mrs. Con 
ner, hospitality chairman, dis 
tributed procedure books which 
are to be kept by the chair 
men and to be turned over to 
their successors. In these books 
are kept the plans'of work and 

of thc year.

p. m., Redondo Union high 
school auditorium. This is the 
first concert of the recently re 
organized and renamed orches 
tra, with a series of 7 concerts 
scheduled in 1950.

The object of this fine musi 
cal group and the South Bay 
Harbor Symphony Association is 
to not only bring the best In 
classical and' symphonic music 
to'the public but to give oppor.'personnel, lHctr"Tvtvcs, board

"Calling Tokyo-4250"
How overseas service puts the world by your telephone

r

1. For clolng buslneu and keeping in touch 
with friends, overseas telephone service has 
become an everyday tool. In its twenty-two 
years, the calling rate has jumped from about 
2,300 calls a year to 600,000. Today, your 
voice can be sent over short-wave radio to 
ninety-four per cenc of the world's telephones 
...over circuits as long as 8,000 miles,

3. In 1927, the lowest overseas rate from the 
West was $84.00. Now the maximum to most 
countries is $12.00 (plus tax) for three 
minutes. Many calls cost less. Making it possi 
ble to call almost anyone, at low cost, is another 

-way we've made your telephone more valuable.

m Pacific Telephone

2. Slclllod technicians in the circuit control 
room keep constant watch on (heir equip 
ment to make sure your voice can hurdle (he 
earth and stili sound about as clear as a cross- 
town call. And overseas service is easy to use. 
Your Long Distance operator will etve you the 
rates thc best time to call. ..ana set up an 
appointment call for you if you wish.

Your telephone is one of 
today's best bargains

ilclans In each community to 
further his musical education 
and interest.

There will be a limited number 
of seats In .the auditorium a 
Redondo Union High school fo

charge. It Is advisable that th( 
public come , early. Invitations 
have been mailed to sponsors 
and the press.

Following the concert a I'ecep 
tion will be given, honoring Ig 
nace Hllsberg and Invitations 
have been extended to orchestr

'Parents Can Do Anything' 
Educator Tells PTA Group .

Approximately 125 members of Seaside PTA gathered Thu 
day evening to discuss the "whys, wherefores and methods 
elementary education." A short business meeting was conducted 
by the president, Mrs. Paul Roettger, who later turned the meet 
Ing over to Mrs. Raymond Hole, program chairman.

Hole presented Los Can--*"     '" ~ ~~   ;'

Garden Club
Views Exhibit

cioncros, mixed choral group of 
adult voices, organized and con 
ducted by Mrs; Thomas H. Ma- 
bin. So fine was their rendition
of Fred Waring's "I Dream of . . p. , 
You" and "The Sleigh" that | /Yl UllTOV S 
Miss Corrinc Seeds, principal j Ml,s Cnarlra Dl,(oy o[ 1628 vv . 
speaker of'the evening rose toJ21gth street was hostess to 
her feet exclaiming, "parents j rriembers of the Torrance Ter- 

can do anything!" 
Miss Seeds, principal c

Laboratory School- at UCLA, 
pointed out that parents can

race Garden Club for their last 
meeting. Mrs. Frank J. Farrell, 
president, conducted thc meet
ing, opening the session with a 
prayer for the memory of past

endsinfluenci
that they will be adjusted to 
fit their needs, and the needs 
of the community.

Early In thc week question 
nalres had been placed In thc 
hands of the parents of Seasidt 
students. Sixteen questions 

the elementary program

in education so I president Mrs. Arthur J. Fritz, 
whose death at Guadalupe 

s a shock to her Garden Culb 
issociates.
The hostess, whose hobby Is 

irchld and fuchsia culture, fas- 
cinalcd the group with an exhi 
bit of her more than 2,500 Or- 

hid -plants. Highlighted w:

were listed, with spaces provid 
ed for other* to be written in. 
The questions indicated by thc 
greatest number if those return 
ing the sheets to Mr. Eckert 
were the ones opened for dis 
eussion at this point. Many 
wanted to know how parent: 
can help at home with the chil 
dren's work.

Messrs. Walter Rchwaldt, di 
rector of instruction; .Tack Rou 
man. psychologist, Torrance Unl 
fled' School District: and Karl 
Eckert, principal of the Seasid.' 
School, joined Miss Seeds >r 
forming a panel to which th; 
parents could direct specific 
questions on this subject.

It .was.pointed out by rnem 
bers of the panel that under 
standing one's child, providing 
an atmosphere of security for 
him, supplementing his. school 
experience with "docponing 
periences." and one's attitude 
toward the school and teacne- 
are all extremely Important In 
helping the child adjust to »' f 
educational program.

Several parents indicated n 
willingness to help more specif! 
cally but felt hampered by not 
knowing exactly what method tn 
use. This led to a request by the 
parents for parent group meet- 
some, knowledge of methods now 
Ings with the teachers to gain 
being used In the class room.

BROWNIES WILL 
MAKE APRONS

With co-leader Grace Thorpe 
in charge, Brownie Troop 1096 
began a new project this week, 
making aprons to use'while they 
work with clay or paint

:kle Poole had charge
c f r e s h m e n t s and served

electricity
BIGGEST 

BARGAIN

Card Party
Mrs. Regina Allrcd will be 

chairman for this evening's Cath 
olic Altar Society-sponsored card 
party in Nativity Hall, Cota at 
Manuel avenue. Everyone is invi 
ted. Talles may be procured at 
thc door.

Customary games will be play 
ed and at the close of the even 
ing, while tallies are being add 
ed, Mrs. Alfred and her commit 
tee will serve delicious refresh 
ments.

Assisting on" the hostess com 
mittee are Mmes. Oils putman, 
J. J. MacDonald, T. T. Babbitt, 
J. L. Dunmyer, M. N. Felker, 
John Melville, Donald Pennihg- 
ton, Albert Martin, Albert Sta- 
vens, Samuel Webbl Rushfeldt, 
Ij. J. Mcrola, W. L. Johnson, 
Louis Lisoni, and Dorothy Nagel.

Girls

Camp Fire 
Girls Name 
Officers

The Tanda Camp F. 
sponsored by Mrs, Virginia 
Rugg, recently was split into 
two groups. One group, Tanda 
Okihl, was taken over by Mrs. 

Mooneyham. The other 
group, Frhala, was taken over by 
Mrs. Fanning. The first meeting 
of the Frhala group was oc 
cupied with election. Officers 

Sally Roberts, president; 
Karen Fanning, vice president; 
Mnda Welse, setri-tary; l/iulsn 
Beckelt, treasurer; (ibdys <U

 n. scribe.
At the second meeting plans 

were formed for a Halloween 
party. The party was a success

 ill) 17 In attendance. Th 
ning went to

Amir

  prla 
Myrs

'owsendites 
cestivities

Members of Torranco Town. 
Bond Club will sponsor a pot 

k supper and dancing parly 
idny evening in Tnrninn' Wo. 
ill's clubhouse, M22 Kngrjiciii

CDA Board 
Sets Annual 
Party Plans

Volunteer Ked Cross woi-kcis*untcers and trained first-aid

ctpd t he- cut Iv
board meeting of Co 
Catherine, Catholic Daughters of 
America, Monday evening at the 
hame of Mrs. Lyle O'Hora, was 
a discussion of plans for the 
annual benefit card party, sched 
uled for Monday evening, No 
vomber 28 In 'Nativity Hall. 
Mmcs. J. J. MacDpnald and 
Frank Gately will serve as co- 
chairmen for 'Iho affair.

Grand Regent Mrs. T. T. Bab- 
bltt, acompanlcd by the Misses 
Kosa and Katherine Ortm^n, 
represented, the , Torrance court 
at Mass at St. Vlblana's Cathe- 
dral Sunday and the breakfast 
meeting which followed at Bill- 
more Hotel.

Mrs. Frank- J. Fcrrell. district 
deputy of Court Ava Maria was 
a guest of honor recently at 
their 22nd anniversary break 
fast. '

Next meting for the Torranco 
group will be a business ses 
sion in. Nativity Hall Monday 
evening,. November 14.ENTERTAINS """ 

INFORMALLY .
Mrs. M. B. Blankenship of 

17114 Crenshaw boulevard enter 
tained in her home Tuesday eve 
ning for neighborhood friends.

Duriffg the evening a line of 
merchandise new in California 
was demonstrated by Mrs. Dot 
Wechsler, cousin of the hostess. 
Dainty refreshments were served.

from Ix)S Angeles Chapter this 
Week gained thc high praise of 
Angeles Forest and County flrr 
officials for their "round-the- 
clock" chores performed during

|the battle against two major
' canyon blush fl

Headed by canteen service vol- Park.

and rescue scjuadron personnel, 
Red Cross men and women ov« 
a sixdny period were on tha 
job in Haskell Canyon abova 
Saugus and In Box Canyon
above Chatsworth and Cnnoga

itaeteM-irn-ir-irrrff

• WHEN YOU BUILD . . . you build for a long time ... .

  that's why it is so important to secure top quality ma 

terials and A-1 lumber.

 And that's why too ... most folks in this area call 

us no matter what siie the order.

Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave.   Torrance

regal Cotnllia'-lype orchid, in full j 
bloom, having been started from 
seed six years ago. Various bot 
tles of tiny seeds, community 
pots, and single pots also wCTe 
shown. It takes from five to sev 
en years to produce a perfe.ct 
flowering orchid plant, she ex 
plained.   .

Next hostess to the c(ub will 
be Mrs. Edwin' Cooley, of_ 1662 
W. 214th street. ~ :

Inoll . «, l«rj« . Q
i,,i 13C ini 18C

Mexicorn MC* 
Canned Milk c 3<»

' 2 'S31

Veal Loaf L,U 
Lunch Tongue 
Pork Sausage 
Pigs Feet ei," 
Sardines '""£' ", 
Sardines '"" 'Si.IV 1 "n, 

Sardines T.X.'X,. ".Z 
Sandwich Spread?.', S31 1

Hydrox Cookies i',-.. .1, 
Marihmallows "UB!<,'«"' U" 

Baby Food A'Stf'S?,"!*^

DeLuxe Plums ^o ? lc"*' 

Converted Rice ""B'^J" "i'J

29* 
29- 
33.
30' 
19« 
10' 
15* 
31*
29- 
23* 
23-

' 19*
• IT*

You save when everything you
buy is priced low. That's why n
say compare prices on all items,
not just a few. Start with the items listed here, They are typical of
the hundreds of items which make Safeway the place for regular
Savings. Shop at your nearby Safeway and Save.

FLOUR 
CHEESE 
FRESH EGGS 
HOLLY SUGAR 
CHERRIES ™"™ 
CRACKERS

15-lk.

MOD CHEDDAR. Pt«-Cul 
and WIOPP.O. Rich. 
D.lldoui. Pric.d Low

(BADE A HEOniH

1.95
,43'
55°

,88°

SAFEWAY STORES WILL BE OPEN FRIDAY...ARMISTICE DAY

LAMB ROAST 
BEEFSTEAK 
PORK LOIN 
GBOUNB BEEF 
RIB BOAST '

Full i Rib Should.r 
Squ<n. Cul. No Wa»l.

SWolnCuUltoro 
U. S. GOOD B..I

CHOPS OR ROASTS

Ground and 
Pack.d la 

Vltklnij
Standing 7" Cut. 

Or«n R«ady From 
U.S. GOOD But-

»49"
,79'
...390.39°

REGULAR 3B« VA1UI
siiipv HOUOW
SYHUP IZ,...|., 24" 
SUZANNA PANCAKE . 
MIX ;o .. ,t, 5C

BOTH ONLY 29

Caitnri Ftm S«l*

Rib Steak

Cranberry Sauce 3 '.'£ 43* 

Choice Peaches H.,,.,2 "«' 39* 

Peacher »:,«,, :„*..,> 3 "." 51* 

Apricols .ir/A-P 2'?.'S42' 

Tomato Juice 

Tomatoes "? 

Golden Corn '

Tomato Sauce 

Grated Tuna i

/nine.
Supper will be H> 

and music for danc 
at 8:l(i. Everyone 
tltriid these rlllli H

rved at 0:1)0 
'IK will bi^in , 
s invlli-cl In

TO PANAMA BASK 
eutfiianl and Mrs. William I. 

T. Dennison and children Rnuali) 
pHtrlc-lH of 8»n Diego mid 
erlv of Tonancc. leave Nov

'T 18 I'll |'...,;MI>:, \vlvi,' !l<

Tomato Catsup M 
Chili Sauce '"/:.';'!,',"'! 

Peaches '-IXZ^ 
Apricols **"i'k'."i)7,'l,V( 
Dark Sweet Cherries 
Sweet Pickles "i.V 31 
Sweet Relish 
Sweet Chips 
Sliced Dill Pickles

J1 '^/ 
See Pag

In HOVWIU itiu. ol
FAMILY CIRCLE Tomato Soup 

Mince Meat
Sweet Gherkins ,.

ftr trnkftit
Pancake Mix 'ilSV

POTATOES 
GRAPEFRUIT 
FANCY YAMS 
APPLES 
PEARS

ill I" il lor tv

mm uiiiD ME [mum mum
UlURDAI, KOVtHUI », 19«, tl

uriwiv situs IK i.i. toiwii.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

AFElrVAY
2171 PACIFIC COAST HWX., LOMITA


